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the azure, of Etermil Truth. Aiid the first of thein is, '-Therefore,
bcingjustificd by faith, we have peace with God, throughi our Lord
Jesus Christ, and reloice in liojie of the glory of Gudl," and the
second, " Tlire is tlierefore iiov no couidlenîxation to thiie wlïicli
are in Christ Jesus, who walk îot after the ile.sli, but aftcr Vie
Sp)irit," and the tîxird, -i beseecx you, therefore, brethiren, by the
niercies of Cod tîxat ye present yvour bodies a living sacerifice, lioly,
acceptable unto Godl, whichi is yourreonl svc.

'l'lie first is the keystoue do>ctrinie of the Chbristian Churcli:
Justifiaîti>n is t.hroug-h fâitli ini Jesus Christ by tliv grace of Ccd.

TJ'at is CÏod's; way of salvatioîî. Anîd to perIsuadle men to accept
it is the end the apostle exiiîus at. It is the one passion that buris
w-ithin Iinii since that, xneîîîora>le dav on the 1)aunascîxs road, whcen
lie madle the gr)ea-t. qdSCoverý' of lus lie, niaiuîy. the -%orthlessness
of evcry oth.'r iîîetlîod, auul tlie perfect sumess of God's way of
saving, faitx 1in the Lord Jesuis Christ.

illouncedi in the first cliapter as Cod's îîîothod, Paul argues it
o)ut pfttieiutly tirlliý1 four elatrrepeatinig it ii thle b-egyinning
Of the fifth in the fir.st words of the text. Atiel lîow does lie argue
it out? First, lie begins a> the bottomu, oni coînîton, solid, iuucon-
teqt.able ground. Hofl says, ail mien nec'1 it. He says, 1 sec
ail inen strivincg for scîuetling.* For whiat? For pence pencewitx
theinselve-s, pence with tlîeir cotsiýenice, peaice wvitl the î>owers tlhat
ta,, pence witli Goil. TIwy dof it hy scritice, tliey do it by cere-
111011y, thcy (1o it hy icgtflîstney do it hy liardcnirig their
licir>, they dIo it hy serupulous c<nceiiuuc..'T'le Jew lias 1LuS
Nvay, tlur R.oliau hs, the. sage ]lis, the slave lIis. Their i)l;&us uiiay
lue diverse, but they are ail at iL, Jew, Genutile, bond, free, ail wrcst-
limrg aigonizincg for thiq one tliiug. Thait is wluat hie ses. But tiuat
is uxot ail lie secs. He says agnain: 4 1 sec anotiier tlîiug -,.,,,der thati
tluat, sadde.r thauui ail Luis uîuiversal 11-at-ca-se condition. 1 -sec thie
universai failure of every attempt, th~e dccpeniug- hopele-ssne.s
'fonder iL is lin the Greek unyth of Prouuxtheus scalingic wî
walls, saiiglieaveii's fin.', yet cluaiiîcd te cartli, to the bare rock,
the vulture at his vitals. There aýgain on tic streets cf Jcrusalemi
in the souls that Pluari.secisîni lias pincheid and slirivelled out of ail
reIc(>o1.itioui. he iioblest Ctof illal tA) Sinp a11ndui it-S COuSeqt-


